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nheeditorof Tac <ai!T!il respnsible for the yiews expressedl in Editorlal Notes and
Azrttles, and for such ouly: but the edlitor la ont to b. un4lerstonul as enoinralng tbe senti-
ment% expreoised ln the articles cntrihuteil t0 this journal. Our readerst are capahle ni
apprnvitur or oilsapp>rovIng cf any part of an article or contenta of the paper: and aiter
exerclieng due cars asuto what la tu appear ln our coltinos, we hall leave the reât ta thcir
Intelligent judgment.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The recognition cif Mr. Bradlaugb, M. P, as the champion in Poirlia
mpnt of the " Isidian Congres" is a curiou.n couirast to the ignominy witl,
which hie was treated some yearl ago a.> nccount t J bis religi..uis (u. non re-
liginus) opinioni., and the resalute stand bc mnade in the par.îarentary oath
niatter. Althaugh MNr. Bradlaugh was rig~h: in principle un that question we
do flot think lie dealt with it in the most efficirrnt mauner it the ingament,
but, whaiever opinions may be bcld as ta bis views, his thor-êugh honesty,
great ability and ur.flinching deter.xiination scem tu have won fur hirn in the
end a fair me--sureofa respect and consideration, wbich, as cvery nv'ns relit,
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The Toronià> GIl1'e ia (in an editorial nlote) res ponsible for thie followhng
whole.cloth stateriient :-«- On every dollai's worth af sugar purchaied by the
Canadian (armer hie pays es a tax the equivalent ai a bustiel ai barlcy.'
Sugar being worth, say ten cents a pourd, and barley about, say seventy
cents, the statement may lie cornmended toi the ingeniaus as a promising
tconomical problem.

The chivalty an wbich Frenchmen nride îh.emselves te often but skin-
deep, or at ail evenîs is lacking in its -iigber, deeper and broader forms,
while much nid-urne prejudicp crrôps out every now and againin high placés.
The IlVeàrtntinc fer and Lambhell Gazette gives a recent instance : --" ý1 lady
di ctor in Pari 1 as been unourcessiully atieniptini., ta be eiected as one of
the physicians an what are known a-. « Btireaux de bientaitcance,' but the
authuraijies would have none ai hier. They disreRarded the fact that women
a' d children came in noîmbers ta these bureaux ta gel advice, and that in
casa of the former. ccrtai'îly. there is palpable need for a woman physi.
clan, It ie weli known in London that por women wiii sometimes go on
suitering greatly and increasing iheir malady, bzciuse there are no wamcn
ductors ati the public instituuikns ta which thear class ropiir."

The fanding af the Parnell commission has ai ilut ý>een published. The
Judges find that speeches made by many oi the Parnellite memberg were
itnded to bring about the separition of Ireland frorn Eagland. and that

others were calculated ta foaiet crime ; that NI,. Parnell was cognizant of
the criminality af severai of the persans wbomn he directly or iadirectly
assisted, and tha the leaders of the league combined ta carry out boycotting
and %vert gulty uf crirninai conspiracy. Woe b,încerely wish the finding ai
the commnission had been more tavorable, ai ai events tao Mr. Parnell, yet
il i s no sîronger than must have been anticipated by any unbiassed and
unintimidated pèrson of commun sense and ordinarîly clear perceptions.
Mleanwhile it is emninently satisiactary ta learn that ali the charges Most
directly impugning Mr. Parneil's personal honor have boeen pronounccd,
unpraven.

WVhile thore is no doulit thit the action of the Manitoba Governinent
and Legislatiite in ab bli-ihing the uqe ai French aq an amlcial language ie ini
..ccordance with the dictates ai common sense, it le not particulariy fortunl.
aie titat lhe initiative af the quetion in the House ai Commons should
have fallrn ta MIr. IDalton NIcCarthy, whose convictions and totie ai thought
aru caiculated ta, enhance, rather than madîify and aseuage, '.he discordant
race seIIrntis o h cvcryoae ought tu make it a matter uf principle ta
iguui c. No .luubt tl.c Frcuch Ciii -dians of Qto. bec entertained the hope
.hat th North Wcmi woul-1 b- cume anothci * Notnyel.e France," bat the

àmgaîî thithtruf F. Fnch Ccnndians bas pr -.- d boit 8M -11, wh le that ai
-Eiigliih-speaking .9Ctt-cis has betn ùvertvhclmin,. U ider ihese circum-
stticca the 14igc i ijuoîiy ix> the Miatiiohà Adegenbly by wlîich INr Green-
w-3't% palîcy ha>o bi %u u1àhuld may bce takun ws fatriy representatise ai the
Province un the question.

glad to set. os cultivated and liberal-minded people ai to-daY have coacededi a
vague ncquiescence in theti:ght of woman ta do any work for wh-ch she

The Provincial Farmers' Asmciation, which met ai, Fredericton rccently. m.iy fiîîd ticrsif tlatd, but a discussion tif the quebtion generally resuits in
decided Ia rorquesi the Loral Government to aid in establîshing butter fat éritîations. Il is taxît alwaýy.c that the c.,nterîtiun for wromen le put on clear
taries, and ernploying special;sis ta int.-oduce the systcm in various parts (of ;amt.matic gruunds MNà C tthrrne Weed B .lnts, however, in a paper read
the Province. The establishment of butter far.tories i- no dout a desirable bcfore the Sý,citty ai Amateur Phouugraphers of N'ew Y îrk, scemi ta bave
thing, and Provincial fundit might bc warsc spent. WVc scarcelv like, how- succcded in giving cxprcs»ion ta the spirit ini which the position of
ever, ta set fresh instances ai reliance on Government aid where individual. wumnen uught, as wc tbînk. toa be regarded. She urged that the "Iladie'
or at ail events cambined private enterprise aught, ýs we conceive, ta suffice diploma or prize " bc xbolisbed. -Phe said :-- Guod work is good, whe-
Another proposition-that ai atmolgamatinR the New Brunswick with the ther it bc by mani or waman, and poar je p<>ar by the saine ruie. If the
Nnva Sctia Dairying Assecciaian stems desirable, as any measure calcu wurk uf men and wumnen is admitted ta the samne exhibition, it should be
Iaied to unite the peciple, or any section ai îhem. of the Maritime Provinces8 unlequai terme. Do nat admit a womttn's picture beciuse they are made by
for sucb ioint. end% tends lowards uniting theni far stili broader purposes. a womtn, but because thcy are made wcli. If the wctk is ponr, reject iL.

Do not, when she wins a prîze. allaw the inference ta be drawn thiot it je
Iis quite con:rary to out usual custom bo Rivc an Editorial Note ta sucb bers otily by caurîesy. Let ber feel that she lias won it fairly ini a fret 5eld.

suljrcts as fashion j iurnalio. hut we are inducrd tu n lîice in ibis 'vay the You admit hi-r toi yaur deliberaiions, place her work on your wale and an
February number ai the Ladies Bazar (4 Adelaide St., Toronto) not ouly yuur 1 intera ecrcen ; cati y.4u tiot off..r your prizes simply for certain kinds
en account of its cbcapness (,5o cents a yoar or five cents a cop>'1. noir even ai work, and allow the question of sex to be laid acide ?"' Unqîaestionable
becanse we notice a markcd advanc-e in style, malicr, print and illustrations geniue enLurceý the view and c..miuands the position, for no ane would
oTtr Oarlier numbers. but eniphaticaily bccau-c it ia a Canadian publicationî dreaw af saving oi Rousa B inbcut'.s or Lady Butier'i pictures that they were
Pure arnd imPle. Ti-e Ameticaii publications ai ibis nature are no d .ubt - wundcriui for a lady." But tbere is p.lemîy of woman's wark in the world
excellent, bu' we fccl il ta be a naional dicrt-dit thnt oîîr women should bc wbîch requircs Icas than gocéius, but the quality of wnich demande recogni-
cotîten t ta tur ibeir tout and itile in dress firrm the United Siates, when tion sirnply un ittc r ncrais. Anoitr wriînr puts the case with great
Cana-than taste and entcrpsise arc fully c qul t1aI the atîs-fariiun (if tbrîr bte.idtit ini tht liregnant words. "9 tht womin hts as much rijgbt ta live her
rrqliireznentsç in ibis% unre, if ni IV they st - patrimîtîC enaxîRh in aif *rd to Cana- itidî'.îdtial lift btd.,r God ats the mari." alid (urther -1 that no mian is a gaod
dian t ff -il the necesaary patroanage. Iic thcrcforc atungly comumcad tbis hushil-d whu dues oiui respejct the zpdivid.zaity ai his wifé-budy, #cul and
puWlcation ta the ladies of Nova Siotia. 3pirit-as much as hie uwn."
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